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Candles, Applet, 
Confectionery, Onions,

He, Croekeryware, Chlnaware, fa fa

T) BE SOLD by Anstion, on TUESDAY, 
20ih meiani, et 11 d*eldek, nt the subscriber's 

8ale-room. Qoeee
6 puncheons MOLASSES 

16 boxes CANDLES,
Fnun 10 le 50 barrels prime APPLES 
10 bble. prime ONIONS 

400 assarted Confectionary 
10 boxes Salerai us e
40 hexes eery fine Raisins 
10 chests English Break last TEA 
80 cheats and half cheats Congo do. (superior 

article)
85 rcame Wrapping Paper 
3 doz. superfine Fur CAPS 
6 boxes thick BOOTS 

80 do. SOAP
A lot of Cooking, Franklin and Air-tig hi 

STOVES. Ac. Sir.
JAMES MORRIS, Auctioneer. 

Charlottetown. Jan. 21.

American House?

•ALB OF SHIPS AT L1T1BFOOL.

(Am Wilmtr'i Maropto» Hew).
We beg le ley before you as usual el 

this season, our etetielic» of tbe peel year’s 
business in tbe sole of ehipe, and, notwith
standing it show» a less result than that of 
1864, «till we regard it is as highly satis
factory ,—making due allowance for the 
general interruption most branches of 09m- 
roerce here suffered from our protracted 
war, the increased price of money, fcc.,—■ 
and, though the demind for the transport 
service, which, in 1854, employed so much 
tonnnge, has continued, it line been chiefly 
confined to steam-ships, to the neglect of 
sailing vessels, except in cases of direct 
charters to Convey storea to Constantino
ple and the Black Sea.

We stated to you last January, and at 
the same time explained (lie cause “ that 
from the month of September to the middle 
of December, there were but few transac
tions to report;’’ however, with the new 
year the demand for tonnage was resumed.

against 88, «quel le *1,886 
83 are foreign, equal lo 17 

Tbe ■enter of new Gob

lone in 1864, and 
17,8» tone. 

Colonial vessels that

THE Suh#(ribur in closing un his present b 
in P. E Island, respectfully requests all ] 

who are indebted to him, to hand over, on

business 
I parties,

, on or be
fore the First or January next.

JOHN GIBSON
December !3.

Church of England Prayer Books

HASZARU It OWEN have received a Urge 
supply ef the shove end are prepuled to sell 

them et the following low prices, viz.
Baby time. Cloth, Gill Edged, Is Gd.

11 Cepe Morocco, Embossed richly Gill, So. 
Morocco, 4s 6d.

MiaiooMa» Roan. Embossed, Gill Edged, 8s. 
Nonpareil ttmn. 8s.
Ska 14b». laid.

8vo 8s.
Calf. IleCd.

took place between September and Decem
ber, during which lima the rule of discount 
advanced from 4 lo 7} per cent.

As if lo compensate for some disadvan
tages, circumstance» of great interest and 
permanent benefit to the ship-builder and 
ehip-ownor have arisen, which Itave contri
buted in no small degree to produce the 
result we have here to record. When the 
measure of admitting foreign ships to Bri-

PE

NEW GOODS.
Fall 1855.

R Ships Isabel and Majestic, from Liverpool, 
and Sir Alexander from London, the Sabseri- 

fcers have received—
8» Packages British * Foreign Goods,

•ad 10 Tdne BAR IRON, carefully selected by one 
ef ike Firm, which, with their Stock 0» Hind, they 
can confidently recommend to their cue to mer», and 
the public, as tsoodi of iho best description, tit very 
low price», for prompt payment. Wholeeale Pur
chaser* will find it to their advantage to «elect from 
this STOCK, which consists of—-

7 Cased, 8 bales Ready-made CLOTHING,
8 Trunks Bools and Shoes,

66 Chests, and 20 half do. prime Congou Tea,
25 case* Indies' Dress Materials,
16 do Silks, Velvets, Plushes, Trimmings, Rib

bons; Haberdashery, Hosiery, &c.,fcc.
6 cases Townsend’s Hats and Caps,
1 do Brushes, I do Toys, 2 do Gloves,
4 bales Cloths, 1 bile Wadding, 2 do Shawls,
4 do Colton Warp, 25 boxes Soap,
7 packages Paints, Oils, Varnishes, &c.,

80 du IRONMONGERY,
2 cases Jewelry and Fancy Wares,
3 do Oil Floor Cloth, 2 do. Fere Si Far Cepe,
6 bales Carpeting and Woollens,
6 do Linen Diapers, fcc.,
1 do grey Calicoes, 8 do. white Calicoes,
5 do striped Shirtings,
Packages Rice. Ginger, Currants, Raisins, crashed

Sugar, Mustard, Bloe, Indigo, Starch, Wash
ing and Baking Powder*. Ten Tone assorted 
BAR IRON.

Oet 26th. D. & G. DAVIES

AMERICAN HOUSE.
Fall Stock Completed
Fvr Dancing Feather, Afar, Jemima, and Mary 

Ann,
FROM BOSTON AND HALIFAX.

BY the ebeee ships, tbe mbacriber has jut Saiehed 
hie Fall laroaTAvua, comprising (b 

hie large stock already advertised) ss follows :
* 80 chests Tes—wsrianted good,

IS peas- Melees», 4 hhds. Sagar, 
go bases Raise», 100 «idee Bolt Leather,
00 Stores, 55 bbli. Applee, 4 ewi. ~
10 doz. Blooms, 10 do. Psils,
Newell's Psteel safely Lam.

feeder, in • variety of etylee.
10 bblt. Nate, SO do.Crackero Bad Pilot Breed, 
S bal* Bsfialu Rebee, fcc. Be,

The whale tomieg a aw* siloosiv.
Item the variety » the diSereet articles 
SB» charges, is well wsvthy ef sltewliss 

Ambbica* House, GrifioalStteet.
W. B. DAWSON.

Dee. 18.

S casks Flfcid,

123—126,994 expected from Prince Edward Island, Pic- 
of 91 .hip., or tou, fcc ):—At Quebec, 17-17,860 too.; 
rieol yedr, and St. Johir’a, 19-90,600; Mirsmichi, Bra 

* tigooche, fcc., 14—11,100—making a total 
of 60 large ships, equal to 40,660 tons.

The return of ehipe in the employment of 
ourgovertiim.nl up to the firm of August, 
including meant and sailing vessel., i. 206 
equal to 207,369 loos.

The provisions uf the New Registry Act 
(part 2 of the Merchant Shipping Act 1864), 
which came into operaliou on the 1st of 
May last, have for the time, and may con
tinue until parties becomu more acquainted 
wilb the changes introduced, to affect our 
transactions. It is not now compulsory for 
ship» to be registered .new on an entire 
change uf ownership; and registry anew 
cannot bo granted on such change except 
at the existing port of registry, without 
going through the complicated process of 
transferring their registry from one point to 
another.

In the case of Colonial vessel», it we» 
found necessary lo appeal to the Board of 
"IVado for time to be allowed to enable 
partie» who wore not prepared with tho 
document required by the new Act, to dis
pose of the ships in hand; and, therefore, 
it may bo advisable to remind those enga
ged in the Colonial trade, that it i» essential 
in tbe case of such vessel» coming over for 
•ale, and which had not been registered 
there, that the builder’» certificate be en
dorsed with a pas» aigcod by the Governor, 

... „ ... °r hil lo'um ln(i when registered
tiah registration freeof duty wa, before the »• Mlowa: Very superior St. John .,Mira- there, that m order to obtain regimry
country, it met with tho strongest opposi- <*“ei,ec’ *?. ''‘“I*'*" V' ?new •!*“ coun'rv ; theJ he accompanied

by a certificate ofaale, or statutory power 
of Attorney, which being an official docu
ment, and exhibiting the troe ownership

___„ ini[iis|i 111IMI Mre „„lllv „„ ! and interem, ie thus designed to afford to
elsewhere, « uch, Anting to competition f"* S’*,«*7 ~d "ma**b; "eil-MV [ purchasers the mo* perfect security. In

-.s. s» . . rv , “ , r,,' r . , from £6 IOe to £7: the ranloritv ore worth tho same wav the rinemneni will h..

and haa continued without any considerable .^0® lo *0118 have been in llie greatest 
interruption in the face of those depressing ! demand; there ia also abundant enquiry for 
influences we have referred to, us well a. a ""“M c,,a,lmg vcacls, from 60 to 200 tons, 
tardy and somewhat capricious improve- o«j«pted for taking tho ground, ami tbal 
ment in freights. It is a little anomalous wij] _ahill without ballast, 
that the most marked improvement in priées There is not much alteration in the 

prices of British-built ships from last year. 
Tyne-built 13 years A 1 class, with Baltic 
outfits, and not coppered, can bo purchased 
at from .£10 to £17 per ton; Cutnberland- 
huilt, of same clasa, from £19 to £22. 
Inferior clasa in like proportion.

Screw steamers of all eir.ee, being in 
good working order, are much demanded, 
and but few offering.

Colonial-built ehipe may now be quoted

country, it met with tho vtrongest opposi 
tion from parties who urged that we should 
be inundated with tonnage from the innu
merable building étalions in the United 
Ststes of America, from the Baltic, and

nt £7 10a to £85e; ordinary £7 lo £7 l<le 
those classing 4 years £6 IDs; inferior 
£5 to £5 10».

Prince Edward Island and Nova Scotia— 1 and

The Mai mieber of ship» ie coarse of 
' ie oer North American CeJo- 

mey be looked for ie ell
have arrived m Liverpool end been register- this year, is a, under (not including Count

’ tr'Jr.Zir °f JS-1**! «".yOkrcb,there is a eo«»sid.raW?nu»herequal to 70,191 toes, against 123—196,994 ----- ' ' ~ -----
in 1364, showing e decreese of 9"
68,008 loos, on the retern of lest 
making the average of eseh vessel 686 
tons.

The number of British ships sold to fo
reigners is 61, equal to 17,387 against 
26—9469 tons in 1864, showing an increase 
of 31 ships or 7925 tons.

The number of ships built and launched 
here the pest year ie 40, equal to 14,474 
tons, of which 17 ere wood, equal lo 2614 
tons, snd 23 are iron, equal to 11,860 built 
for the moat part to order. Of British 
second-hand ships very few have appeared 
on the market, although there has been a 
regular and conetnnt enquiry for them, and 
in every case of sale excellent prices have 
been obtained for such as hove had n few 
rear» of unexpired A l class; those from

from £0 10» to £7; the majority are worth 
| from £4 to £5 IS per ton

From tho United Slates,the returns show
with Brilisu ond Colonial Ships, 
seriously cripple, it oot wholly destroy our
buiidiug-tradO'-ltow for thin leer was well,nn decr,a,e compared to thatf7uffc=ron8a^rar.:erheo7^ of •?«..» ««Tier in New £orhaccob- 

fnw American Sh.p. tha, have a, ,in.es
,..„s wilhin a generation in the ship-yards. It 

,1 w wk.s.h *8 cvidcnl little will be done on speculation.
1 , ., The ships building now arc for some apeci-not afford to sell . J ascel,uincd purpoae.” Including 

every care considerably ttcam.Te|,,els the return, in
-29,867 tons, against 108—

Aon. wTr:Uer;C" “Vt"" 81,300 in 1854. On the stocks at closedone. Wo have had several commissions . ...__n-in i- itiMfrom Bremen, Lubeck, fcc.. and, notwith- 1?w ’ 7Î, 'Lîfflïï'.,
j. . . V I >Ye are obiined lo direct tnc attention olsundtog these ships hnvo muck to reenm-'^ ^ ^ Ricl)i, bui|dcr, ,|.c

mend them noth as to model mid tnntenal, , .yp . . , , -, iyet the price, looked for remove all fear of '“•■«mahed, half-tree-uatled cond.lton ...
competition from this quarter. wl,,ch ""m)' of l!,en: sh!Pe-er? turD.cd -ou,.°r

Ship»
been placed upon this market, the 
have been withdrawn 
impossible to obtain, 
limit» the owner» could
them, and in every case considerablyi1 ... ,
above those of our best plantation ships. ®'V„lrnS en 
With the Baltic even less bushtess has been nrP

hai.d, not only in the hull, but also in the
These facts tell whnt the repeal ol the ma»tinc, «-Iticli in tho mrjnrity of cases is 

Navigation Laws hat not doue. Wo now dc|,rcliv,, », call8e them to be cither 
desire to expiais to you wbst llie new condemned, or subjected to such large 
Navigation Act lute do»», bellowing the a|lerati0ns os vastly increases the cost of 
policy Of this couetry, the United Kingdom c,ln ,|| drtaHs, the majority of the 
Of Sweden and Norway has removed en- s, Jolm.„ »nd Miramicbi are superior, 
tirely the doty upon Brti.sl, nod Plantation iThi, probably, from the factlhat
ship» purchased for their market, and the ! u ^ iaeuedno rule. for " masting,’’ 
merchants of these ceuntti. s finding they rae4, requiring that they shall be, as 
esn purchase cheaper here than elsewhere,I we„ », ,h0 rigging, " in good order;"both 
here become our valuable and respected be jn -0lH, orderi but deficieut in sixe, 
customer* The amount ef tonnnge we| whfch je m”ch too oftcn thc eaee. To leke 
have sold tlua year for Scandinavian account iadYanU of lhi, is bad policy, and acta 
is very considerable, and nothing can be aeaingl themsolvea, both in the price» their
more satisfactory than our transactions in 
this new market.

We have alio to direct your attention to 
a recent Act (October) of the French go- 
vemmrnt admitting, for ■ limited period, 
British and Colonie! ship» to French owne- 
ry, et an ad ralortm duty ef 10 per cent., 
end which privileges our neighbour» have 
availed themselves of to some, extent. 
Contemporaneously with this boon,we have 
to direct yen to the facilkiei now offered 
lor elaesificntion in the Bureau Veritas or 
French Lloyd's, that society having formed
n branch here, nod appointed a surveyor 
for the port who combinée with thorough 
knowledge as much painstaking considera-

».

a that have changed 
1, equal to 977,605

lone, axainet 730—380 900 ton Of these 84 ore BritiA.eqeel toî r| t

ships bring, ond by injuring "the sale of 
really good vessels, entitled only to similar 
class, beside which, it leads lo many mis
understandings between the sellers and Iho 
purchasers whi n they sold with a guarantee 
of class.

To Picton and Prince Edward Island 
build the same remarks apply. Many of 
them come here with old rigging end old 
ground tuekle. It appears almost hopelepe 
to remonstrate with these builders, who 
continue to send here for sale vessels, tint, 
seem to be modelled without any object, 
indifferent in finish, of low class materials, 
and unfitted for the only trade their sixe 
snd class will suit; some helf-doeeo melting 
e happy exception to the gcncrel rale, 
have i ' ""
high i

tho same way the document will bo found 
very useful in facilatuiog the sale of Britieb 
registered vessels abroad.

The new mode of measurement haa con
siderably decreased the tonnage of vessels 
to which it hes been applied, the average 
being, about 7 per cent. We believe the 
prospecte for the year are good, and that 
prices may become more remunerative to 
the builders, especially for those of from 
700 to 1000 tons, which at all time» spile 
better anil more quickly than overgrown 
ships of from 1400 to 2000 tone, which 
cannot hold their fastenings when stagger
ing under a weight of cargo that would 
sorely try the best hardwood ship that can 
be built.

Swidish WasLlHE Fsesahtiosi.—The Sweden 
Awuils snd Military esubhsbmenle ire setitely 
rm|'o|ied in ihs |>te|»rati»n of every kind ol 
wirlike material. The Finar.eee have bree 
mesaxed with each et oncer, that the Govern- 
tuan. haa aeveral tailUosa ef Ihalera in liant!, all 
of which are to be devoted to fully eqaipping the 
the army and navy. The Danish Government is 
repelled to have given ill consent talks establish
ment ef depots of sll kinds it Kiel, for tbs 
service o< tbs English Baal, which * expected 
there ia April next.

OlaBASKS nr TUE IIVSB.

(Cy- When the celebrated Dr. Ruah declared 
that drunkenneaa was a disease, he enunciated a 
truth which the experience and observation of 
medical men ia every day confirming The manv 
apparently insane excesses ef ihoec whe indulge 
in the tile of spirituous liquor», may be ibue 
accounted for. Th- true cause ol conduct, which 
ie taken for infitustion, ia very frequently a 
discsaed stale ef the Uver. No organ in the 
Ituni.n a) Hint, when deranged, produces a mere 
frightful catalogue of diseases. And if, instead of 
applying remedies lo the manifestations of disease, 
•e is toe often the ease, physician weald prescribe 
with a view » the cngiaai cease, fewer death# 
would resell from diaaaaaa induced by » deranged 
state of the Liver. Three-foerthe of the disessee 
enumerated under the heed ef ooaaamptloa, have 
their e*l le a dimes ad Liter. (See Dr. Oeae’e 
greet werkr.)

■7 Parchiesrs will he eerefel le mk for Dr. 
M'Lass’. Celebrated Lite Pills, 

re are ether• happy exeewtron to the general rale, ,k» There are other Pills, perpeniii » he 
have sold quickly end et goqd priera, as Liver Pill», new before the pehlie. Dr. M’Use’, 
high ee £1 for 4 yeer eta*, whit* should Uew.KUe,elsc Me CilMiiai ▼aweNbgw, um’"“—iXirt tzork. " " W.R. WAtSON, AgeetfciAglraiwKi>ke4,:i/. ,ti


